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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim</th>
<th>Approach</th>
<th>Audience</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop shared staff &amp; student understanding of digital assessment</td>
<td>Students as Partners</td>
<td>Higher education staff, students, stakeholders &amp; policy makers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Research & Consultation

- International benchmarking
- Literature Review
- Focus Groups
- Needs Analysis

Project Activities & Outputs

Staff & Student Learning Opportunities
- Staff module (SPCert): "Assessment Literacy"
- Student module strand (self-directed): "Adapting to Digital Assessment"
- Staff module strand (self-directed/ SPCert): "Adapting Assessments for Learning Online"
- Virtual clinics & workshops
- Webinars

Staff & Student Online Hub
- Multimedia resources - Academic & Student Handbooks - Student perspectives - Academic voices from the disciplines - Publications - Key takeaways - Podcasts - Blog -

Nurturing Communities of Practice

Impact to Date (May 2021)

- Staff hub views: 9584
- Student hub views: 8565
- Video views: 1881
- Podcast plays: 158
- Webinar staff attendances: 159
- Virtual clinic staff attendances: 157
- Staff registrations for SPCert modules: 116
- Open resources (OERs): 37
- Student module registrations: 2194
- Staff registrations for self-directed module: 619
- Digital assessment keynotes: 6
- Publications: 4

#Gateway2DigAssess